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The College of Willian1-and .Mary
ScilOol of Law
Willialllsburg, VIrginia
Friday, April 3, 1998
Saturday, April 4, 1998
Jointly Hosted by
T},e Deparhnent of PIl.Josophy anel
Tll.e Insitiute of BJI of Rights Law,
The College of William ancl Mary
What Relllains of
llLilieral Legalislll"?
In tbe wabe of sLlstainecl aHad.:s by feminists, schol-
ars of race, comrnurritarians, and postmodern tlleorists,
what remains of "liberallegalism"7 You are cordially in-
vited to aHend a conference beinghelcl at the College of
'William & Mary to debate the virtues of "Reconstructing
Liberalisrn. "
The conference is being co-sponsored by the Insti-
tute for the Bill of Rights at the College of William. and
Mary School of Law, and by the William and Mary De-
partment of Pb.ilosophy. Its animating idea draws upon
two emerging intuitions in legal theory. Tbe first is tIwt
some recent aHacb on liberal legalism contain impor-
tant tnL'ths. As a result of such critiques, IJJeraltheorists
are rdhinl<ing, and in m.any cases reformulating, such
central liberal ideas as the nature of state neutrality, the
eited of societal constraints on the possibility of indi-
vidual autonomy, the proper hmction of reason and ra-
tionality, and. the potential for community within a lib-
eral frameworh tllat tal'les the protection of indivic1ual
fights as its core preIl1 ise.
But this dcl~nowleclgment of die value of raelical cri-
tiques tlas given birth to a second, equally powerru] intu-
ition: That something precious, and perhaps irreplace-
able, would be lost by expunging liberal visions from ldw
ancllegaltlleory.
We very much hope that you will be a11eto attend
this event. If you are interested and woulel 1i1<ernorc
information, please contact us at 757-221-1476, or
online at cvwa rcl@facs·taff. wl1l.edu
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Pleasemal~e check or lT10ney order payable to
Institute 01: Bill 01: Rigl1ts Law
Scnll to:
Professor Cynthia WZlrci .




A blocl:~of hotel warns :reserved for confer-
ence aHendees is beingbeld at tIle W;Uiamsburg
Hospitality House. The hotel is offering a spe-
cial rate to conference attendees of $99.00 per
night, single or double. please call 1-800-932-
9192, or fax 757-220-1560 to nl<1.1<ehotel res-
ervations. Be sure to refer to the Institute for
Bill of I<ights Law conference on Reconstructing
Liberalisrnlo receive the special rate. Please note
tbatthese rooms are being belel for conference
aHendees until Marcb 2,1998 and are limited in
number. Afi:er tbat elate, XOOIns are on an "as
available" basis.

